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SAY YOU SAW T IN THEill 13ULLTIN

Special Meeting
2:30 P. M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 1
Business of Importance for Members of Metal

Mine Workers' Union of America.

MASS MEETING
8 P. M. SUNDAY

JAMES H. FISHER
Will Answer Rov. Wolfe's Article on

"BOLSHEVISM"
ALL INVITED

METAL MINE WORKERS' HALL
101 8. IDAHO ST.

LEGAL NOTICES.

'lt ice of Time appointelld for P'roviing

Will, Etc.
Inll te district court of the Second

,ludicial dlistrict of the state of
Mlontana. in and for tlh county of
Sitver Ilow.

lin the matter of (t te estate of John
F. Sullitan, deceased.
'ursuant to an order of said dis-

Irict court, made on the 31st day of
Miay, 1919, notice is hereby given
lhat Saturday, the 14th day of June,

I It1 , at 10 o'clock a. ml., of said day
at the courtroom of said court, at
tie city of It ute in the said county
of Sil• ler low, has been aiplointed as
lie tine and place for proving the

will of saidl .John F. Sullivan, de-
c d, it d i olr i hearing the aipplica-
,ion of ,Jerry J. Sullivan for the issu-
aince to hint of letters testamnentary.
wxllen antd w1here any ;piOson interest-
edl Iiay aple;r andt coitet;t the samue.

atled May 31, 1919.
OTIS LEE, Clerk.

iy It. W. MeIntyre, Deputy Clerk.
(First Pubtlication May 31. 1919.)

SI'IMMONS iY PUBLICATION.
In Ithe District Court of the Second

.Iudicial District of the State of
Montania, in and for the County of
Silver Bow.

('lhristilne Andrews, Plaintiff, versus
\\illiami C. Andrews, Defendant.
The State of Molltana Sends Greet-

ing to tlhet Above Named Defendant:
Yoil are' hereby summoned to an-

.\ier the complaint in this action
whichl is filed ill the office of the

t('erk of this Court, a copy of which
i' ]erewith served upon yout, and to
file your answer and serve a copy
thereof iupon the Ilaintiff's attorney
wititin twenty days after the service
of this summonlllOs, exclusive of the
d:ay of service; and in case of your
failure to appear or answer, judg-
nient will be taken against you by

default, for the relief demanded in
1 he complaint. This is an action for

divorce. The comnplaint alleges:
l That plaintiff and defendant inter-
larriei d in the city of Bismlarck,

Northl Dakota, on or about the 16th
day of July, 1917, and ever since
have been and now are husband and
wife. That the plaintiff is now and
has been a bona fide resident of the

ltate of Montana for more than one
(1) year last past, and innnediately

ipreceding the commencement of this
actioitn, to-wit: the 22nd day of May,
1919. That there was no children
as issue of said marriage. That the
defendant has been guilty of extreme
cruelty upon and towards this plain-
tiff us follows, to-wit: that shortly
after said marriage and mnany times
since then, threatened to beat this
plaintiff and do her great bodily
harm; and shortly after said mar-
riage and many times since then.
has repeatedly made false charges
and insinuations against the chastity
of this plaintiff, and accused her of
being an unchaste woman and faith-
less to her marriage vows; that dur-
ing the time of said marriage de-
fendant at various times broke out

in fits and unecontrol of temper and
called this plaintiff indecent and un-
mentionable names, all of which said
acts have caused this plaintiff grevi-
ous mental suffering, and all of
which said acts were without the

GUS KERRIGAN BACK
FROM OVERSEAS

Gu.s Kerrigan, formerly a well-
klnown pressman in Butte, has ar-
rived back in Butte. after nine
months' service with the Thirty-Sec-
olnd division in France and Germlny.
Cus put on 40 pounds while in the
service, but is glad to be back in the
old town. He is the same old Gus.
in other respects, and holds the Sante
advanced views on the rights of the
workers, only more so.

NOTICE.
Members local union No. 65, 1. 1B.

E. \V. Special order of business,
'Monday. June 2.

NICHOLAS MARICK, Rec. Sac.

Use Bulletin want ads. They gel
results.

UNDERTAKERS
1)l ,ATH NOTICES.

Hnale---'The remains of Henry Ed-
mond Maley, who died at Spo!;ane.
\\'Wash., Thursday, aged 42 years, will
be forwarded to this city for inter-
ment. The funeral will be held at
Daniels & Bilboa's funeral chapel at
a time to be announced later. In-
terment will be made in 'Mount M1o-
riah cemetery.

I yonsi-The arrangements for the
funeral of the late Jailes Lyons have
not been completed. l'lhe remains are
at I)aniels & Bilboau's undertaking
parlors. Funeral notice will appear
in later papers.

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 888
Residence Phone 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

LARRY DUGGAN
Reliable Undertaker and Embalmes

822 North Main Street
Phone 770.

LEGAL NOTICES.

slightest provocation. justification or
excuse on the part of said defendant..
and all of which said acts and
course of conduct. justly and un-
reasonably were of such a nature as,
to destroy the peace of mind and
happiness of this plaintiff, and has
defeated the proper and legitimate
objects of the marriage relations,
and has rendered the continuance of
the marriage relations between the
plaintiff and defendant perpetually
unreasonable and intollerable to
this plaintiff.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said court this 22nd day of May,
A. D. 1919.

OTIS LEE,
(Seal) Clerk.

By E. A. ROULEAU,
I)eputy Clerk.

Kerr Beadle, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Blind and Without Arms
Soldier to Be Salesman

From 1Il 11 aII it i rAIT I I NSURANCE.

With thle sight of both eyes gone c;
and both arms amputated half way i1

to the elbow, he's going to start life it

again as a drug salesman.
That is the story of the gallant a

spirit of Sergeant Henry A. Bitter, fi
Jr., Company C. 352d infantry, it
whose home is 2250 Washington c
street. Dubuque. Ia. ti

R:unning behilnd a smoke barrage li
to an attack with hand grenades. I
the pin in the grenade Sergeant ti
Bitter carried worked loose and the li
grenade exploded in Iiis hands. Both a
hands were blown off. his eyes left e
sightless, aniid cruel and couintless a
wounds left on his body and lower ji
limbs.

There were long, awful days in the t'
first aid hospital, in the receiving II
hospital, and in Roland Park. Bial- a
timnore, the army hospital for the p
blind. At first there was hopes that
the sight of one eye might le saved, 11
but like a burned out candle that c
faint hope flickered and died, and 1
Sergeant Bitter was left utterly helpl-
less and in utitter lifelong darkness. C

But one thinks very clearly inl the i
dark.

In the black darkness Sergeant 1i
Bitter thought it all out. HIe had I
been perfectly willing to tlie for the t
flag, antd more than death had been
the price of his defense of the be- I
loved colors. He accepted what the f
turn of the wheel had brought him. 1
Having been willing to die for the
honor of the flag he was resolved
that living he would never dishonor I
it. Never, if he could prevent, would
a wrecked and useless life be charged 1
against that flag, and though lie now
had neither eyes nor hands to aid
him yet he would live so that men I
would know how well worth tile haz-
ard of life or death is the Stars and
Stripes.

So in the darkness and all alone.
with the spirit that has written the
story of the courage of American
manhood high as the stars of heaven.
Sergeant Bitter thought out his own i
"comieback."

Hefore he entered the service he
was a registered pharmacist and be-
sides, was not only a Cnabltle drug
buyer, but had a wealth of stored
up informlation as to the sources and
supply of drugs and what effects
supply and market price. Certainly
he could never again be a pharnia-
cist, but surely there must be some
fashion in which his knowledge of
drugs and the drug market could be
turned to account.

Revolving this problem in his
mind, the idea of saleslmanship calme
to him, and he knew instantly that
he had struck the right line. He
had no eyes, hence he could not de-
pend upon a list from which to quote
prices, but he knew that he had a
good memory. Very well, he would
carry drug iprices in his mind.

He had no hands with which to
carry satmplle cases, but a drug sales-
man needs no satmple case. l)rugs,
like tea and coffee, are sold not by
samnples, but by the known excel-
lence of the product of certain ho-

Foreign Correspondence Four
Capitals

four mid-European capitals laborin,
in the throes of recovery from th
war. Each one of them presents
totally distinct psychological aspect
Vienna is the great shell of a one
mighty empire now reduced to tb
size of a principality. The dignity o
ages and the grandeur of generation
of empire still grace Vienna. Bu
the streets are empty and disconse
late; the only crowds are at the foot
shops where people are lined up t,
get their rations. Ten o'clock see
the Kerntnerstrasse dead. A fev
rusty cabs and a few rickety auto
during the daytime tour the streets
The Czechs are already transferrint
the Viennese autos to Pragu(
through barter of food and coal fo.
horsepower. Visibly a great capita
is crumbling. Indeed, this problen
of the city is going to be as acute ii
Europe as it was in our middle west
when the railways were being built
The town that got the railway station.
fattened, and the town that didn't
shrivelled up. Similarly, the new dis-
tribution of nations will be the maak
ing and unmaking of European cities
Vienna may shrink to a provincial
capital and Prague grow to be a me
tropolis. The same story will be told
of Budapest. exceplt that Budapest is
now inspired, or was until recently,
with the fire of an ideal and so
thought not of material ruin. Or will
it be possible for a city like Vienna
to go on existing without any hinter-
land or any tributary commerce? A
strange thing it would be if this ag-
glomeratioun of two million people
could and would continue living ag-
glomerated because of lack of cen-
tripetal force. As yet the Viennese
go on just as if they were always go-
ing to lire together by taking in each
other's washing. They are starving
and despondent. But they do not
think of going elsewhere, except the
Jews, who all think of emigrating.
There has been a scheme hatched by
the government for the settlement of
former Austrian officers on land in
Argentina. Whoever knows the na-
ture and training of Austrian officers
can scarcely take this proposal with
serioUsness.

At any rate, Vienna and the Vien-
ruese make at present a unique pic-
ture. For the Viennese are not a
belligerent race. Give them each day
their coffee and cream and their
cakes and their beer, with a few
hours at the cafe and a few at the
theater, and your Viennese will never
turn bolshevik. But your Berlin man
is entirely different. In Berlin the at-
mosphere is electric with bitterness
I and protest. Even the middle classes
mock at the present government,
which neither carries out social re-
form nor improves the food situation.
This may be said also of the Vien-
nese government. But the people of
Austria have become accustomed to
makitng a joke of poor government.
The Germans have never known
what inefficient government means,
so that now they notice the Sechlam-
perei. The same old bureaucrats still
sit in the departments and rule the
country. And the petty officials are

calities and the price is li\v, lvy the
inexorable law of supllily ailn de-
lilal(d.

hlut having deterniii'd i ,; tilie
work wherein he coult be h1!iupy and
self-reliant, he found himl,, if con-
fronted by the difficulty ,lf obtain-
ing the kind of artificial hi(andls he
could use. Many and vialinut s are
the kinds of artificial !::I••; anfd
limbs which the bureau of \iar risk
has assembled for the v'l, ie of
tions, but among thet ;il s;I•'geaint
litter found none which ii' iond catp-
able of pierforlming the sp, ;ii' ta lis
which he knew would h,' i•s in tihe
work he proposed to do. II.' knlw
just what he would nilld I a drug

salesmlan. In his minld hie isualizrdt
the drug salesmen lie haild •o\wn ti :ld
he knew in detail just \\hat work tilte
artificial hands must perfot ll il hl(, I

place of tile hands he had lost.
So abandoning hope ilrlim all the

proffered aids, Sergeant i itt(er, ai'-
coliuanied by his mnotler tname frinon
Baltimnore to personally consult Col-
onel Ch('larles E. Banks. chief medical
officer of the bureau (i war risk
insurance. Under Colonell Banks' di-
rectionl artificial limbs antd ailrms arc
being sullpplied to 3.50( ciuses of amnl-
plutation, and comlpensatlitl is btilng
granted ill all cases of disability.

Sergeant lBitter walnted to know if
hie might look about inll he various
factories where artificial limnlbs ai re
made and see if somethlillg litter
adapted to lis needs hlinii anything
so far offered hini mighlt not lih
founid.

"You try every artificial hand oni
earth, oldl man," said Colonel lBinks.
"and if you don't find just w\\hal
you need, and you thinik you canll
figure somiething better adtlapted to
your use, you have it liiude for you,
and the bulreaul of war risk insur-
ance will pay the bill."

And so. as soon as lie is dischllarged
froml Roland Park. Sergieant ilttel
will go directly to C'licago, and if
among tile prohducts tof the several
factories there he does notl find ailny-
thing mleetilng Ihis requirements aiS
lie knows thien to be, he will have
artificial hands made eslpecially for
]lill at the exlpense of the bureau of
wari risk insurance.

When these arti[fcial arms lihave
been fitted, accolmpaniaed by an at-
tendant it will be necessary for him
to have an attendant thrlough life--
Sergeant Ilitter will begin his ca-
Ireer as a drug satlesiani.

Sergeant Bitter is thet only case oif
double disability in tlie American
army. Total blindness being rated3 as total disability and the loss of
t both arms as total disability, Ser-

geant Bitter's case ibeculme one of
double total disability.

I'nder the complensation clause of
I the war riIk act he will receive theI maximumllllll compensation whlllch i's

$100 a mlonth and in addition, on
his $10,0t00 government insurance

- policy the total disability ipayncnt
of $57.510 monthly. Sergeanlt 1Bilter
is also entitled to a 'cours ill voca.-
tional traniing at the expense ofI the
government if lie chooses to take it.

.s dictatorial as ever. Nothing of

ny account gets :ocialized. No real-
y liberal mneasures are introduced.

nstead, Berlin is plastered all over
vith smlug appeals to the working-

len to work so as to escape stalrva-
ion. This is not a; platform on
'hich ai gov\-ernmenlt can long travel
:ven1 people of thel( middle classes.
colple who do not iolieve in social-
sin, tell you that a little bolshet isna

voul d do Germany good.
Yesterday and today the strike of

le Angestellten, the emtple,y•s• wholt I
he socialists call the "white collar u
troletariat," is taking ptlace. All the
iig shops are closed. And the signs
In Vertheim's, telling the ipubllic
hat all arbeitsalstige emnployes will I
le welcome, call in vain. A great
ear exists that the strike i.iay spread
o the railroads. IThesec seemn now
hreatened will) paralysis, on account
)f the coal strike in the IRuhr reg-

ons. ManRly palls::solger trailns have
lready been laid off. The govern-

nent threatlenls to stop all passengerservice if the toal supply continues
:o dwindle. So everybody is trying
.o get out of Berlin. At the ticket

)ffices stand lon• qlueues of leople
waiting for ticlkets and for periais-
dion to travel. You cannot now leave
Berlin unless you give a good reason

or your journey. The casualtiesilong counitry relatives, therefore,

ire just now rIarlching enormous pi'o-
iortions. The trains out of Berlin

Ire jammed to subway capacity. You
lave to be at th. s;tation two hours
)efore train tim.. The food situa-

ion has ilmprove.d somewhat and is
ar better than tIh. situation in Vien-
ia. The population has cause to com-
tlain of undernourishmtent. Yet I

hink that starsation in Berlin has
not reached the depths that it has

reached in Austria. Those who have
never been forced to eat half-cooked
cobbage three ltines a day 11o not.
know what su',ering is. Now that I
have shaken oil tile dtust of Vienna
I shall ne\er want to sit at table

again in cotupllliy with cabbage of
any variety.

In general tih, impression of Berlin
is that of a city angered against its
own ruelrs motre than against its con-

querors. 'his pilrit is said to plre-
vail throughout the country. In
other of the (;I. ntan states it is ag-
gravated by the feeling that the
Prussians are' btIinlg used as invaders
to put dcown oc.al uprisings. One
does not of!it. ilke to rely upon a
night clerk Is a hotel, especially
when the nigti' Clerk is at the same
time porter inld boots, for one's polit-
ical judgmtent on local conditions.
But the nigh ' I'rk in a Dresden
hotel told m,' with a certain amount
of pride that thii Saxons had thrown
their war n ii: r

- t r 
into the Elbe and

then riddlelli hint full of holes.
"And," he c,.:,ilained. "now these
Preussisclh ':mopIS c(ome hlere to
Dresden to pI) ,l'town oul riots. Why
don't they: . at home and let us

attend to oil ,, `n troubles?" I think
the spirit ,! .atisla is working in
favor of cuolii ,ti:isni.

In gelill'al. :lh Gelrnln govern-
ment is ln' '*:itn much like that of

PORTRAIT OF CHAMP CLARK

. . . .Photo >"'

PWo.Slro Newspaper Uonlo

Boris B. Gordon of New York an I
the painting he made of Champ Clark
for the government. This picture is

to be hung in the speakers' gallery at
tihe capitol.

SIN BUTTE CHURCHES
Conlgregational ch urch, H-larrisonl

avenullle anltld M1ajors street, erl'ttn

El•ery ('ane. lipastor'. --- Preaching at
11 and S. T1'Theme of the evening ser-

ilon, "R'eItdeemtting the PIook of Jon-

all." Miss Margurite Morris and

Ilenry Kermtode( will sing it duit.

Sunday school at 9 : 45.

IFloral Parlk Congregational, 2903

IP'illilp str eet. Sunday school at

People's Co'tngregatiOla] churci.h,
Illarisont arvenue Atld Majtns street.

t. . lCrane pastor. - Special serllmons

for specific groups alnd occasions, I I

o'clock servicte: June 15 - -"lightful

Owners.," Children's day sermlon ;

June 29 --- "''true National Great-

ness." Eight o'clock ser\vice; June

1---"l.edlemuling the hook of Jonah."

for hiontest dloublters; Junte S---"A

Mighty Task for Manly Mlen," special
for menl ; J.ne 15- "'The World's

Need of Dreaietlrs."' speciatl for young

peoplel: lune 22 "The ('Colgrega-

tional Chutch. What It Is a;dl \Whal

It Stands For." special for church

membilers land ( r'iun: .une 29
- - -

"The Industrial and Social Program

of tho Congregational ('liltr (h
e
,;,"'

special for tlhose "\\ho labor aJ nd ate

hteavy laden."
'The People's church(h is sincerely

trying to do what it ought to do.
That it does not do nmorie is tillte Ii
the scarcity of do1rsi'. Everybody is

welcome to all these specatial sertice's,
ald aill ou! :sert\ices.

a, ----- ______---- - -- --- 0

THE PALISADES
o -- _____ _---- - - t

\V let ' f e sit ld ditnit it o i :l ' I l I i--

sudel s'
Anttl drive alil ruash at l:.Give t le the old ti t c he'tiich

At twilighe twilgh it lik-t( -
And there lsth li( dril, ites I idil'e

Froll that rustic btench orustic bIli-c
sades

I watch the stil go dI'n tlt
While listening to the \vE : b r'Y;

goodnight (.hiit
And the mighty hr, kerl s sountd.

'I love the twilighlt a ia t liy u s .ng
Th listen fades to plrptie duk of tlltit,

And the breath of flowers hidden
fromT sight.

And froml that sat m old rustic bench
I watch the birth of day

As the sti11 co t's p with its gold-
{31- tt iI' Wesley Davis.

To drive the mist away.

I listen to birds salute with their

The new and i bolmly d(ay,
And watch flowats open their bright,

1)otals
Acd w'f

t  
ira''llittllle to the ]le avens

stGive 1e the citl rustic 'lteh on the
k p \' liuttia i '

Whe It is alsoig light collies o'te the

- thot-ct-ia Getittu newspapers

a shoot tt- 3tuuiit r-llinlunitts thlti
S Or iln I' t i h tri glow of the close

s Ireetly lit-v IllI retttlittion, I kitow
SAsnd t I 'll ikisses l the sea.

bu lcorget Wesley Davis.

Vienn; . tinly in G(el'lmany the radi-

- also inleaders s, In prep'ared to take thai

responsibilily ;,r commihunism, whilc

il Vis sate' suI-t'l lit'l s as F orridrih
Adler do tat. letr in Vienna the re.

sponsibil ,y that hol.;h'-ism would

a briotg t it it would be tarvatioisi n di

rect.e go llies would stop the to hina
stream of food front T'rieste that
keeps Vientna alive.

It is also interesting to note that
- arothe bound frgeoii Ger newspaperu
- rint thie same prson posterous lies

Sabout the Munich tcotIlnunists that
Sthe Vienntll t bourge'ois press did
about Ii ingarial bolshvam caniki.
Having eel in Budapest myself di-

rectly after the revolution, I know

that tlw st strian newspapers lied.
And aguo I e lltrude that thge rhman
bourgeom: press did likewise. I aiti

also informed by an rye-witness that

this sate' press lied most horribly
a about the Spartaean uprisings and

t proceedings.
I do not, however, wish to imply

I that Grman:, will turn bolshevik

Prague, April -"0.--At Prague th,•

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
1 CENTA WORDNCE LESSN 15 CENTS1 CENT IN ADVANCE LESS THAN 15 CENTS

MALE HELP WANTEDvVANTED-Ambitious men to pre- PI

pare for promotion. Apply In-ternational Correspondence School, i3
Jasement, No. 1 West Broadway. ed
ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED? 16

A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-
'IC will relieve you. At any rate
cive it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operatlpn. See Flora W. Emery, -
Room 9, Silver Bow block. R• 4
RETURNED SOLDIERS wishing to \\

advertise for work can use the -
want ad columns of the Daily Bul- 1B
letin free of charge. Do not be
backward in taking advantage of this st

offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms ~ -2-

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms; 4
convenient; sunny; close in. 507

W. Galena.

REAL ESTATE

3-ROOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy- t

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

1)1O Y()l WANT to sell your house?
list with Sarles & Co., 132 W. 3

Granite.

CLEANERS AND DYERS -

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

SUITS called for and delivered.
Work guaranteed. Club rates. E

Give us a trial. Leslies', 22 West
Quartz st., phone 2768. P

FOR SALE

FOR SAIE,- --Picture frame store;
good stock of pictures, frames and

mouldings; nice line of china and
table glassware, hardware and no- C
tions; cheaputi rent; immediate posses -
sion; doing good business. Will sell
2-story framle house; six rooms; two
large balls; garden; garage; good b
cellar; furnished or unfurnislhed.
Also high grade Kimball piano at
sacrifice price. Leaving city. Butte
Picture Framing Co., 321 E. Park. -

FINI pitan:teis and other decoration
plants, also vegetable plants. \Ve

sell fron tile greenhllllouse only. En-
glewoodl Floral Co., 1876 Harrtsuo

3:0-100,M hotel, building and fur-
nishings; doing good busitness.

$4,000 will handle it. Write T. I.
Ptt'ntdergrass, Plains, Mlont.

FOUR ROOMS of good furniture in
modern house, close in; could rent

out one or two rooms; a bargain.
519) W. Broadway.

t60) BIUYS dandtly little business,
mant or woman can clear big

wages; cook preferred. Box 1:1, -
cuaro Ilulletin.

:-I)00M Imodern house, glassed-in
porch, garl'llge, four lots, trees andL

fOlr cdi. 29)01 ( X"Whart on. Phone
5398-J.

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

A FIN E business block and lots,
cheap. Parties leaving town.

2552 litarrison ave.

ONE 8-year-old draft horse, weight.
1.40Ilt pounds; cheap; terms. 619

Utah ave.

DAIRY FOR SALE-A1, centrally
localted. Snap. Phone 57910-W.

A TTUHAWIAITT TAUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1914 BUICK, delivery body; self-
starter, lighting system; in fine

condition. You should see this car.
Smith Machine shop, 401 S. Wyom-
ing.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

IIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

situation continues to ilprov,
American food, two barges at a time,
comlies streaming up the Elbe. And
the general tonei is consequently
more optimistic. Easter proved a
gay festival. The streets were bright
with the costumes of peasant girls
and boys who came in to celebrate.
Like all the other mid-European go\-
crnments which started out to be
radical and socialistic, the govern-
ment here is slumping back into lib-
eralism. The land law that was
passed recently, laying down the
principle that the large estates
should be expropriated, is a moderate
measure and will not hit the middle-
class farmer at all, and no provisions
for the carrying out of the principles
set down in the law are made. The
general opinion holds that a year at
least must elapse before anything
can be done in this matter of ex-
propriation, and even then it will not
be in the direction of communization,
but in the contrary direction. A host
of small-landed proprietors will thus
be created.

The left socialists do not approve
of this law. Stivin is the leader of
these, the bolshevist group. Mo-
dracek stands at the right; he and
his coleagtes really constitute a rad-
ical liberal party. In between are
socialists of all colors. At the com-
ing elections of officers for colllltun-

HAT CLEANING
'IIAT OLD HAT. Get it reblocked

and cleaned to look like new.
loth ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
nat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
36 E. Park st.

FOR RENT

ROOM rent reduced; fine rooms for
$3.50 and up; centrally located.

Woodrow hotel, 212 S. Arizona.

D 1ARBERI shop, good location. In-
quire corner Quartz and Granite

streets.

TWO bungalows, four and five-room,
1338-134) ]Iobson st. Call 5680-J.

4-ROOM house, furnished or unfur-
nished. 514 N. Main.

2-ROOM cabin for rent. Kemper
ave. Call 2613-J.

I1-ROOM brick house, 121 S. Grant.
Phone 65 -WV or 1651-W.

WORK WANTED
CALL 313 2-J for plowing, black soil,

manure, sand, gravel, excavating,
teams by the (lay. Auto express.

CAFPENTER work, by the day or
.i ). Jobbing a specialty. Phone

32J1-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-ROOM furnished cottage. 1125
S. Atlantic.

TRANSFERS
EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-

pressmen when you want them.
Phone 6404-J.

RUDOLPH TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
(iTTYON. 600 s. Clark Ave. 658f-.f.

FINANCIAL
FIVE THOUSAND WORKE8R

wanted to buy $5 worth of stock
in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY LOANED on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bonds

at a reasonable rate of interest. The
Old Reliable. I. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY advanced on Liberty bonds,
diamonds, watches, jewelry and

other articles of value; square deal.
People's Loan office, 28%1/ E. Park.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mose Linz, upstairs Jeweler.

MONEY to loan on real estate.
Sarles & Co., 132 W. Granite.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair cut at

E. J. Swaldner's barber shop,
133% W. Broadway.

CHILE PARLORS

TRY IT.
Our chili always the best in the city.

PONY CHILI CAFE.
38 E. Park St.

TIRES AND
VULCANIZING

WHIY not save money. Have your
tires retreaded, made good as new

for half price at the American Vul
Works, 110% W. Granite. Phone
1035. Goodrich Tires and Accessor-
ies. Ball & Etzel.

Unfurnished Houses
I-ROOM modern house. Inquire

1125 E. Second st. Phone 3231-W.
, -

WANTED
WANTED---By man and wife small

child to care for. Care J. A., Bul-
letin office.

ities the test of strength will come.
Generally the opinion is expressed
that the two socialist parties, the na-
tionalist socialists and the social
democrats, will gain a majority over
the agrarians, the bourgeois and the
clericals. But that will somewhat
depend on the peace terms and what
happens in the interval. Of thor-
ough-going communism there is at
present no possibility. People are
doing too well in Prague now, and
the nationalist spirit is too strong.
However, the social democratic party,
whose leader Stivin is, feels closely
allied to communism. Stivin is said
to have received wireless messages
from Bela Kun from Budapest, and
the other day he rose in parliament
and vehemently denounced the use of
Czech troops against the Hungarians,
demanding at the same time their
return from Hungary and from Rus-
sia as well. Nevertheless there are
pretty well-founded reports that con-
flicts are taking place in the neigh-
borhood of Kassau, on the eastern
Czecho-Hungarian frontier. An im-
portant railway line leads through
the Carpathians to the Ukraine, but
first passes a small triangle of Hun-
garian territory. In order to consoli-
date the front against Russian bol-
shevism the allies would have to hold
this pass.

IIENRY C. ALSIIERG.


